
somewbnt cheaper than last y Car, cordwood on railway
cars at WVnniPeg being $2.75 to $4.50 a cord for P>OP-
]nt and spruce, respectiveiy. About i8,ooo cords of
wood wcre sold in the Winnipeg and wvestern markcts
during the year. As regards dues on burni and falien
tiniber and forest lires in the northwest the minister
says: IlDuring 1887 tOrest fires in Manitoba and the
northwcst wcre more th-in usunîlly destructive, and 1 re-
gret to say that the experience ai iast year was equally
urifortunaîe. One ai the consequences of iliese fires
has bcen the partial destruction of quantities cf timber
upon berths under license te mnil] owners. It is weii
knewvn that unless the timber which bas been injured
by fire is manufactured ir.to lumber within îwo years
froin the tinie of fire, it is rendered not only useless but
hatrmrul, inasniuch as it falîs, and being iîighiy inflam-.
mable is a constant source ai danger te what livinîg
trees there ma>' be stili reniaining in the locality. Dur-
ing the eanly part ef last session, aller conferencL- witb
senators and members of parlianient front Manitoba
andt the northwest, i issued instructions te permit act-
uil setîlers on Dominion lands ta obtain pennits for 25
cents cach, cnabling theni te cut ail thîe burni and (allen
tinîber under seven inches in diameter îî'hich they
might require for their own use for fuel and fencing.
This decision appears te have been very acceptable te
the people. It bas been suggcsted that the depart-
ment should take further precautions for the prevention
of forest fires. Thîis niigbî be possibly donc if the staff
of forest rangers were great>' increased, but the good
ta be derived fromt this large additional expense would,
1 arn afraid, net be adequate te thte cosi incurred"

Mjfcii irAN inn are nove nt Washington endcavaring
ta have congrc-ss talce cagnizance ai the fact that tliere
i- ne import, duty on cedar, and that American open.
ators arc placed i .a great dîsadvantage by Canadian
rompetition. Farmers in Michigan, for example, wvhn
take cedar off their land after the lumbernien have
been avcr it are injurlousl>' affected. Canadians have
been doing a rushing business, but thetlade in potes
across the line has been largel), duil and unprofitabie.
It is said, however, that the s.,nate ways and means
conînhittee doeIS not take kindly te the proposition of
plating a protective duty on cedar.

THE, blcrhur l3ros. Ca., af ibis cii>' have put in
the usuai quantity cf timber in Canada this season
The>' own a line of bonis, and freight their own timber
frein the Geergian ba>' t0 Qjcbec, where it is tran.
shipped for the European market, as tht>' seli direct
10 English bouses. '%n. P". McArthur, ane cf the
inembers oi this cainpany, resides at Saginaw, where
bic is inîcrestcd witb S. S. Wilhelmn and E. E. Eastman
in lumbcring operations. They put in a number of
million feet ai short logs, and also some board pine, in
upper 'Michigan. The '%IcArtliur Co. is at preseni
doing perhaps as large a timber trade as any other
firm in the Dominion.

NIR. W. G. PERLEVr, M. P%, a proininen. and îîell-
known luinbcrman ci Ottawa, died at bis nesidence on
'Wellington St. dn Ai.ril it, in bis 59tb year. The late
Mtr. Perlcy %vas bora ai Enflcld, Newv Hampshire, on the
4th J une, :830. He received bis education ibere and
was twice manricd. Deforc can:ing te Canada the late
Mr. Periey %vas in business itih Mr. G. B. Paîtec at
Canaan, N. H. About thirty yeans age Mlessrs. Perley
& Patîc camne te Ottawva, and on accounit ai the Waîer
facilities dccided ta engage in luînbering ai the
Chaudiere. The Bronson's wcre aiready located on
the islanîl, but ai that lime the place %wa.s ver> wild and
there wec few improveinents. The firin of Perle>' &
Pattc purchascd a site trom the goecrnment, and the
ncxî yearbuilî a miii. In i869:11e miii was burnî dewn
but %vas built ibrice ils original size. At irst lte iri
purcbascd tiroeir logs, bjut thc'y soon began ta bu>' limits
for ibetmsilves. The firsi himiî bought was ibMt on the
Coulogne. Tîteir auea oi liinits was gradually ir- 1
creascd until the firrn now owns :,Soo square miles air
limil s. Improvenients ivere made bo the miii ycan by
yeair until it becaîne a ver>' extensive and valuable
propcnry. In 1887 the laie 14r. Pcrley was elecied a
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mieiiiber for Ottawa. He ivas associatcd witiî Mr. J.
R. Booth in the constriîcîlon of the Canada Atlantic
railway, and was also part awner wittî Mr. Palîc aflan
orange plantation afioo0 acres ni Riverside, Catifornia,
wbich lias ihe reputation af being anc of the linest in
that section. The laie Mr. Perle>' dcvoied hiînself
entirel>' te business, but a few yenrs ngo7 Mr. G. H.
Perle>' and ',%r C B. Powell were taken int the liin,
since wliicli limie ho ceased ta take a î'ery active part
in the business, but lie continued up ta the lime of his
deailh te visit the affice and interesi bimseii in the
management. He was a mari highly esîeemed b>' al
wbo knew bim. His funeral1 was a ver>' large one,
somie tbrce hundred.vebicies being present...

THE parlianientar>' cemmitîce appoinicd te consider
Mr. Tayior's antî-foreign labor bill net again iast
month and examined a number of witnesses upon the
subjeci of tareîgn labor W. W. Graham, foreman ai the
saw mili on the St. Croix river ai St. Stephen, N. B.,
testified ta tbc effeci of the American aci ai that point.
He said thai perhaps there wcre 100 Canadians "ho
iived in St. Stephen and former>' workcd in the smates,
but wiere naw prevented irom doing se. About 45o
Ameticans camne ovcr ta St. Stephen to work, but no
fault ivas found until Canadians were prevented from
going te tire ather side. In one saw miii, which %vas
run b>' Canadians, but was siîuated beyond tbe conter of
the river, and consequentl>' in American îernitory, Can-
adians could net work, but an adjoining miii, owned b>'
Americans and sîruatcd in Canada, was ai full liberty'
to emplo>' whom it likcd. %Vhat the>' wanted was fair
play'. A Canadian section mani an the St. Croix
& l>enabscet tailway was intarmed b>' the president of
the compan>' a fewv days ago that hie must move ta the
stales or icave the compan>'.

THE cemmercial ediior ai Le Canadien bas been
interviewing some leading Qucbec shippers and dealers
on the prospects ai the timber trade for the conîing
suinier with the foliowing resuits: Mr. R. R. Debeil, of
Dobeli, Becket & Co., saîd:-[ regret that prices et
timber are too bîgh, the supp>' exceeds the demand
and the market is somewhat overstocked. But it ma>'
be said in general that tradte is excellent. The deniand
is fair, and îvill bc certain]), much lamger this ycar than
for a consîderabie trne back. We shahl hav*e a large
number of steamers ini port ibis summer, if ive can get
fair treainient firein the Ship Laborers' Society'. There
is no doubi ibat the cenduci of the Society' for the iast
couple ai years has causcd trade to deseri our part.
Masters wîshing te bave ne trouble wvitb the laborers
have taken their shi Ps clsetwherc. Possib>' ihis >'ear

againea nutnber or ownrers ina), hesitate ta trade ai
Qube for fear of difficuli>' witb the Societ>'. The lat-

ter should have mair.l> in view the atlnacting ta Qucbec
ai as niuch trade and work as possible. For this a
good undcrstanding and good wilt are necessar>'. The
furîher we go, the more will the carrying trade be donc
b>' steamers, as more speedy and less cesily. Trade is
gaod, but tire besi advice ive can give la manufacrurers
:nci inerchants is te bc prudent. in England business
is livel>', but the siightesî falling of in. the demand
M igt cntail loss an exporlers. Lt-Col. Fors>'th, ai the
flgiia J. Bell Forsyth & Ca.. said:-A large demand
for deails is gcrallv leokcd for ibis summer in the
port ai Quebc-c, and the trade in any case promises to
bc still better than lasi seasun. Prices for white pine
are higli in Enýgland and for the moment the demand
is net as active as at this lime last year. The pine
dent miarket is quiei,.but a decided improvement is
neportcd in spruce deais. Altogether, tram the best
information obtainabie, the timber trade io da>' is saris-
tactery, îvith an evident upwvard iendency. Ail aur
merchanîs look forward ta a ver>' profitable season.
Mn. Herbert MIN. Price, oi Hait & Price, awners ai the
Montmnorency milîs, spoke ai the sawn lumber business.
Accarding le him th.e indications for tire comning season
arc mosi encouraging,, %viib a tain Enelish demand.
Sprucc deais are selting' ai ver>' goed prices, and the
market is botter than for the tast iw-.o years. Spnuce is
in greni demand on the Anierican market, indeedit is
extraardinary baw ibis wvood bas becn soughî for
ithmn thie last cou ple of ycans. i tollows that manu-

facturers have rio d ifficulîy, in plaring their goods, cer-
tain qualiries especal>-. The American market is ver>'
inucli i:npreved. For certain qualities ai spruce the
prospect is ver>' geod, and heinlock wili also be in
demand. Tht retail lumber business is ver> thriving,i
tamaric and bcmlock bcing more langel>' used.ihan in
former years. Atageiher, an excellent business is
expected ibis coming season.
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SPL.INTERS.
1-T is stated thant Canadian capltalists have pur.

chascd fort> thousand dollari %vorth, of standing
timl>cr in Carrol county, Virginia, and xviII erect large
saw milis.

A GREAT sale of valuable tiînber and niineral pro.
perties will be held at Knoxville, Tcnn., May 2ist. A
full description af the properties for sale wll be found
ini our advertising columnns.

0 .

WVHAT's% the matter with the station agent at Mlid-
land? Like the proverbial flea when he's wanted hie-.
soine place eisc. Fashionable business heurs won't do
when lunther has got to be shipped.

W.are requestcd b>' the Toronto Hardwood Luni.
ber Co. to announce that Mr. F. S. Milter bas no
further connection with that flrm, and that the>' will
not be responsible for any business lie may do in their
naine.

THE auctlon sale of Cilmour & Co's, iiills. and
itmnts, oi, Gatineau ana Trent rivers, advertised ta
take place at the Ruerseil House, Ottawa, on the 9th
day of April, bas been postponed until the 3:51, Of
luly. Sec adverti.ement in another column.

WVE are indebted 10 aur friends F. G. Strickland
& Co., of New WVestmi-ster, B. C., for a splendidly
gotten Up illustrated vie ie of that cii>'. lit was issued as
a holiday supplement t.) the IVorld, and so great has
been the demand for il that it was neccý,3ary to issue
a second edition.

MESSRS McARriuR BROS., lumber merchants of
Toronto, have struck it rich, baving purchased a neivly
discovered goid mine, t8 miles nortb of Thessalon, for
the sum Of $7,50o. Assays miade by Professor Hays,
of Toronto, oisome of the speciniens rua as l:igh $44,-
ooo, to the ton.

FouND ai last, a practical friction Grip Pulle>' and
Cut-off Coupling, simple, efficient, instant in uts action,
applicable le the heaviest, as well as the lightesî
machiner>' and shafi. Patented in Canada and the
United Staieb. Send for particulars to WVaterous
Engine Werks Co., Brantford, Canada. Mention this
paper.***

ON the order for the third reading of the bill to
an:end the timber slidcs company's act, 11r. Hardy
moved the further consideration of the bill in coin-
mittce, and the amendinent of se-.cral ofits clauses.
The aanendnient did not affect thie principal of the
incasure which was again reported to the house, aiid
afîerivard rend the third tîmne.

JOHN CHARLEs RYKERT, M. P., af tîmber limit no-
toiety, member for Lincoln bas rcsigned. Mi-. Rykert
sems merc>' bo have foiestalled the action of the
House, as the invcstigating committee wvere ta have
unanimous>' reported him guilty of conduct corrupt and
discreditable. The generi feeling appears to bc that
Mr. Rykert took, the ivisesi course in resigning.

TaERR, were exportcd from the Ottawa consular
district to the United States during the quarter ending
Marcb 31st, 1890, lumber amnounting to $203,292,
against $387,521,67 during the same period in 1889.
There were also exported during tbe first quarter of the
present year ta the United States, box shooks to the
value Of $847 ; plank decking, $2,737 ; latb, $8,511z
pickcts, 52,214. In bond for export lumber, $71,353.

THEn lumbernien of London have efflcîed an organ-
ization which is practical>' a brandi of the London
Chamber of Commerce, and is to bc kno%%n as the Tim-
ber Trade Section cf that body. At this latc day they
have been seized witb the co-operative idea, baving dis-

covered thaît the>' can accomplish more through the
instrumentality of an org'anization for niutual aid. In
"unity there is strepgth," and we trust the organization

wvill achieve an abundant measure of success.
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